Rehoboth Beach Art League teacher Mark Mott-Lynn places collage pieces on artwork created by West Side New Beginnings summer camp attendees Tuesday, July 15. Shown are (l-r) Joshua Boyer, Phillip Boyer, Amya Johnson and Sara Cox. On loan from the art league, Mott-Lynn has been sharing his talents with the children of West Side New Beginnings, teaching different art techniques and projects to more than 30 children this summer.

At right, West Side New Beginnings program director Diaz Bonville gives a hug to Spiritual Cox for doing such a great job in art class.

WEST SIDE NEW BEGINNINGS received a new van courtesy of CAMP Rehoboth and the CAMP Rehoboth Golf League on July 16. The van, a 2003 Chrysler Town and Country, was discounted by the Auto Gallery in Lewes. Shown (back row, l-r) Ashley Duffy; Bernita Cox; Jeremy Ricketts; Faith Cox; Nancy Fisher; Deb Qualey; Mary Jane Wood; Bryan Hecksher of the Auto Gallery; Karen Gustafson; Elton Frazier; and Steve Elkins, president of CAMP Rehoboth; (third row) Solomon Cox; Sean Harris; Jayla Johnson; Charity Cox; Myra Harris; Jonathan Blackwell; Sara Cox; Tykia Harmon, Dishonda Boyer, Jalisa Bonville, Barbara Thompson, director of LPGA-UYGP of Sussex County the Ladies Professional Golf Association - UrbanYouth Golf Program (LPGA-UYP); and Brenda Milbourne, executive director of West Side New Beginnings Children & Youth Program; (second row) Camp Rehoboth golfers Marion Hinze and Diane Debus, Donielle Custis, Jenay Cox, Amya Johnson, Tania Bonville, Mary Duffy; (front row) Diaz Bonville, program director of West Side New Beginnings Children & Youth Program; Miracle Cox; Reanna Harmon; Denay Cox; Spiritual Cox; Dymond Boyer; Ja’riah Duncan; Joshua Boyer; and Phillip Boyer.

University of Delaware Co-Operative Extension nutrition specialist Mary Jennings leads a food appreciation song.